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UNLICENSED MEDICINES                                          

Information for adult patients and their 
carers 

 

You will have been given this leaflet by your doctor or pharmacist because one of 
your prescribed medicines is not ‘licensed’ or is being used for a reason not covered 
by the licence. 
 
Most medicines used in the UK have a licence that says exactly how the 
medicine should be used. However, this licence may not include use in a 
particular illness or condition.  
This leaflet explains what we mean by the unlicensed use of a medicine, 
why medicines are licensed and why some useful medicines do not have 
licences. 
 
Throughout this leaflet we refer to doctors as being the people who prescribe your 
medicine. It is important to remember that many healthcare professionals in the UK 
can prescribe medicines and might be responsible for your health care. This includes 
nurses, pharmacists, dentists and optometrists. They are sometimes collectively 
called ‘prescribers’. 
 
What is a licence?  
A drug company must have a licence to promote a medicine.  
The licence states:  
 which illness(es) the medicine can be used for  
 what doses (how much) can be used  
 how the medicine should be given (e.g. by mouth, by injection)  
 which group of patients it can be used for.  
To get a licence, the drug company must prove that the medicine works and that it 
is safe to use, by testing it during clinical trials. Trials are almost always done with 
adults first.  
 
A clinical trial is a test of the medicine. A clinical trial may be used to test how much 
of the medicine to give to a patient, if it works, or how safe it is. All clinical trials are 
carefully regulated in the UK. 
 
What do we mean by unlicensed use? 
 
Most licences for medicines are given after trials have shown they are effective and 
safe for use in adults. 
 
After a medicine has been used for some time in adults, doctors – and other 
prescribers – will know more about how it works and its possible side-effects (effects 
that we don’t want).  
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Once the medicine has been shown to work in adults, your doctor may want to use 
it to help other illnesses or conditions, or in other groups of patients, for example, 
elderly patients or children. 
 
If a medicine is used in a way that is different from that described in its licence, this 
is called ‘unlicensed’ or ‘off licence’ use. This includes giving a medicine in a way that 
is different from that described in the licence.  
 
Here are some examples of unlicensed uses:  
 use of a licensed medicine for an age group that is not covered by its licence  
 use of a licensed medicine for an illness that is not included in its licence  
 use of a medicine that is only available from abroad and has to be imported (it 

may have a licence in other countries)  
 use of a medicine that needs to be made specially because it cannot be obtained 

easily; for example, a patient may not be able to swallow a tablet or capsule 
(which is licensed) and needs a liquid (unlicensed) version of the medicine. Many 
medicines that are widely used are unlicensed. This gives doctors more choice 
about which medicine to use than if they could only use licensed medicines. 
 

How do I know whether a medicine is unlicensed or being used off-label? 
 Your doctor or pharmacist may tell you that the medicine is not licensed or the 

leaflet that comes with the medicine may not say anything about its use in your 
condition or your age group.  

 This does not mean that it cannot be used safely for you – it means that the 
drug company does not have a licence for use of the medicine for your specific 
circumstances and so is not allowed to promote or give information about this 
use.  

 If you want to know whether a medicine is unlicensed or off-label, ask your 
doctor, nurse or pharmacist. 

 
How do I know that an unlicensed or off-label medicine is safe and will 
work? 
Unlicensed or off-label medicines are only prescribed after careful consideration of 
other options available. Your doctor will have read information from medical 
publications supporting its use, and may have taken advice from other experts. An 
unlicensed or off-label medicine will only be used if it is the most appropriate 
medicine for you and your illness or condition. 
 
Are there side-effects from using unlicensed medicines?  
 Your doctor will tell you about any expected common side-effects that you may 

get.  
 There may, sometimes, be other side-effects that are not known. If you notice 

anything unusual and are concerned, contact your doctor, nurse, pharmacist or 
the person who prescribed the medicine.  

 You can also report any suspected side-effects to a UK safety scheme at: 
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard . 
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What if I have more questions about my unlicensed or off-label 
medicines? 
Talk it over with your doctor (or pharmacist) and tell them what you are worried 
about.  They can tell you more about the information or advice that they have about 
the medicine.  They can also tell you about any other treatments available and why 
they think this is the best one. 
 
 
If you require information in an accessible format, such as large print or braille, or in 
a community language, please use the contact details on your patient information 
leaflet or letter, or talk to a member of staff.  
 
 
Jeśli potrzebujesz informacji w specjalnym formacie, np. drukowanych dużą czcionką 
lub pisanych brajlem, czy też w języku, jakim posługuje się społeczność, skorzystaj z 
danych kontaktowych na ulotce informacyjnej lub w liście informacyjnym dla 
pacjenta, albo porozmawiaj z jednym z naszych pracowników.  
 

如果您需要我们以其他可阅读格式为您提供信息，如，大字体、盲 

文版或其他族群语言版本，请按患者信息数据或信函上提供的方式 

联系我们，或者告知我们的工作人员。 
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يه،  ل الع ع سهل االط يق ي نس ت لومات ب مع لى ال صول ع ح ي ال رغب ف ت ت إذا آن
رجى  ية، ي ل غة مح ل ل أو ب ري قة ب طري يرة أو ب عة آب ب ثال ط م يل ال ب س لى  ع
خطاب  ض أو ال مري لومات ال ع شرة م لى ن ضحة ع مو صال ال يل االت ص فا تخدام ت س ا
ى أح حدث إل ك، أو ت ين ب ص خا نا. ال ي ف  د موظ
 
ل،  ري ا ب ی ي پائ ضح چه يسے وا کال ج ش ت ا سہول ل  اب ی ق لومات ک ع و م ر آپ ک اگ
تی  س ی د لومات ع ے م رم آپ ک راه ک ب ب يں ت ضرورت ہ يں  ان م ومی زب سی ق ا ک ي
عمال  ت س ا ا ت ک يال ص ف ی ت طہ ک ئی راب يں دی گ ض م راه مري ا خط ب تہار ي ش ا
سے ب رد  ک ف سی اي ے ک لہ ک ا عم ں، ي ري  ک
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